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Contribute to the Calumet National Heritage Area Feasibility Study - ONLINE COMMENT PERIOD NOW OPEN

Thank You 
16th Annual Calumet Heritage Conference
Participants!

Thank you to everyone who attended the 16th Annual Calumet Heritage Conference.
Nearly 100 people contributed to rich discussions about the region's heritage, shared
feedback on key sections of the feasibility study, and enjoyed a day-long tour of the bi-
state region. 

This year's conference offered four opportunities for the public to comment on key
sections of the feasibility study to create a Calumet National Heritage Area: proposed themes, resources, goals, and study
area boundary. We're grateful to the Vodak-East Side Public Library, South Suburban College, East Chicago Public Library,
and Michigan City's City Hall for hosting the public meetings.

In true Calumet Heritage Partnership tradition, the conference culminated in a Grand Tour of the Calumet Region that
highlighted a combination of more well-known sites and hidden gems that showcase the national significance of the region
from the Pullman National Monument to the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore. Paul Labus from The Nature Conservancy,
and David Peterson Jr. and Dr. Lyn Hughes from the National A. Philip Randolph Pullman Porter Museum provided valuable
insights into some of the unique natural and cultural resources situated within the Calumet region. Click here to view photos
on Facebook

Whether you participated in the Public Comment Meetings or joined us for the Grand Tour of the Calumet Region, we
appreciate your continued interest, support,  and valuable feedback on the Calumet National Heritage Area feasibility study.
The Calumet Heritage Partnership's goals for the establishment of a Calumet National Heritage Area were enriched by the
discussions that took place throughout the conference, and your invaluable comments will inform the full feasibility study
draft to be presented in Spring 2016. 

For more information about the Calumet National Heritage Area Feasibility Study initiative, visit Calumet Heritage
Partnership's Website and Follow Us on Facebook. Watch for a brief report on the results from the public commentary to be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfaU_KFk3U79avpX1hrLs04yTYQGsHxi4oIceMWzS_Jr7KxsSQeRNJyoY9wnjG47Tc64rrP8y0EzxeoHbElDF6fcOuCoPCD_dXxysns2VaaPsDCl6A9tErsRdpInxDna5Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIUVEz3YWyTpxfJaX5g-t3swc29pPWID6W-UZLB6ALpw_0fQHzeWOMAYCEved3BA3jWyf6Iq9mCyAYh7yxkKfBp2supIBmfaWNH2-deytFuaVRl5z8VwnfeZWsTOMaEJuEGH6wZYFoT7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGerYnbmWdkPFDPZUjCbP0lgVKLkgMUc7tVbR4-5gOpHLWO567Bo7Zr8BoUjTgARZRjWJzQezMnRg-abSJw8kcRVTJm8opL0Os1VmLZrFByNI5CNNeL02zrdaGzOQpAY3elVYVD8W0ykmY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGethJrmbE6n_hnYyGOm_-go6PfKiaBl2i3Bq6qyfhpBMvy3OZuALGo1I0Y3XC6A2T7_5UrpoB4h1Ssp_dQjQb-BWpPd8iXXuocOaZSWxcNFZBDqF3BIT0zV2t0nhH_2UDw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGe0NtoHE7SuCkOxrpJKrDDT4-HSK2B3ruZvHHLIDhgDpMQyOnh9Mztcu_5gi1b3kt0Gsz32PfnXwZQrGyAv0LcH1nDsfVrAbhNs__MC3lA-_ZdbpPoj3UboQhty9ife38swrusxTY8ClQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIUVEz3YWyTprFLjWRMK1w3SiShOXU3nWTtZQdISR3YTjZuIQA7fjweZtxvyvppbJKsx7o4BnrIBeiUHCZds0KR5c-VPr2MTsQUSTMUcvkBLs5FwzZYn05mhKCOjp8K6k2rPLxZGIn7f9czB4TmFBwg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGe0NtoHE7SuCkOxrpJKrDDT4-HSK2B3ruZvHHLIDhgDpMQyOnh9Mztcu_5gi1b3kt0Gsz32PfnXwZQrGyAv0LcH1nDsfVrAbhNs__MC3lA-_ZdbpPoj3UboQhty9ife38swrusxTY8ClQ=&c=&ch=


Public meeting participants
discuss the heritage resources

of the Calumet region

released in December. 

Online Comment Period Open 
until November 30th!

If you were unable to be part of this year's conference but would still like to comment on the
proposed Calumet National Heritage Area feasibility study sections, now is your chance! 

Click the button below to share your comments on the proposed key themes that describe the
national significance of the Calumet region, the natural and cultural resources that embody
those themes, the study area boundary, and statements of regional goals and priorities. We
want to hear from you!

 

Share Your Comments!

The Calumet Heritage Partnership is a bi-state non-profit organization dedicated to preserving and protecting the unique heritage of the Calumet
region. The Field Museum is a partner of the Calumet Heritage Partnership. Together, they lead the feasibility study to designate the region as a
Calumet National Heritage Area.

The Marquette Plan supports the bi-state effort of the Calumet Heritage Partnership to establish a Calumet National Heritage Area. The Calumet
National Heritage Area Feasibility Study is a priority project of the Millennium Reserve.

Calumet Heritage Partnership | www.calumethertiage.org  | 
Questions? Contact mtudor@fieldmuseum.org or (312) 665-7471

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLi5JLMuw1L9RqczeTNKWmYPnM5zVSBm8Vzsin7hPBjK4f7POXNsazX43l9FM3op8PMNnor17ZG3_kIZyIXr4FB8OiJLaMPd8DN1dLhXN4b745ZZoUTJpY1O6UDZ5ABdxmwjPUfD-uzcy5kolqHfnSQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXL0_-9_A8fN0139QLXa2YhNYOclS3SlnRJr9hnS8GjWshYkOQxWNRxoxEBtfArRET8HQ2tDvyEg6mmmK_TnMmZSEH1w9NsMsMCCDQTTVApbCiRMeMeaMXmuBfnKaXyVg==&c=&ch=
mailto:mtudor@fieldmuseum.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGe0NtoHE7SuCkOxrpJKrDDT4-HSK2B3ruZvHHLIDhgDpMQyOnh9Mztcu_5gi1b3kt0Gsz32PfnXwZQrGyAv0LcH1nDsfVrAbhNs__MC3lA-_ZdbpPoj3UboQhty9ife38swrusxTY8ClQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPQfhbfmMovREj24txSpEXXNHfeBJJBsp0BdrjSllGWC3Jy1CjHcn4qxe3A8PYgptlpm5qgrq1Rv4F0RBgl0-sj27-mtzIZo2wYoIv33bCfhHPITREHNtcgKyrhjZN5iKg==&c=&ch=

